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auadianr_~ on the continent, A umteil' âmï8 eTne^— " MeC/S'In'WJV Literary rSTriTCTTF 1UB 0-J'ai>.lullT^l*1°-^^^°t< Ao-._
ÎdSfSi ISSbfeiÏyîLj' ^tit^^^eld Iae| /yqfcipg Whenith* i foi^plajjak that fo* ifovor9 /pftj **c|BBtty|| ?he Loch Lomond iregcdjj to which

....... ....... ...... ........ ...y ----- -wbole beai ing of tbe qoe-tioBofa wil* cnmmittee’a ^tcoortwaa tewLaodeffieer» ^rrwgngdj tor: bwigg fot««Aa °1?n' we alluded aebortt'me ago, baa oc-
: SàturaayrNovembore.^^^-t^ÿ Up00 ôttl^lis, sunees»; ès wèlT »è elected”, Whalever^y be 8|id of .be de- ‘’"P*1 8 8reat deal of aitenti0n in

tire neoveeily Qlr it to us on tbe Pacific,-; cadence.,ql the:)3oloDy, ft is s.tact worthy qf L^i „tl - hniiocfe» of foreien breed, New Brans' i;k, and, in fact, through-

jBttSftrtsasaaJB !|gffig||sg| rj^arg^i- ^
thejoad. They would prefer to make ^pTirom all sources8were $3071 90, and ,Thk W. G. Heat, Oapt. Ehnoh, anived brought to a close lute on Saturday, 
tbe transfer quietly and uoeRudiuonaHy, tbe expenditure, (ifloludiDR 8500 lor moving) at half-part .6 o'clock yesterday morbiog, the 2nd Oct. The Coroners jury re
but they expect to he asked for .this ; g2833 31, Eating a jLlsoce of #238 69. and 84i,ed aga1o ,t half-pas' 10. We learn tired at 5 o'clock, and after an absence
ànd tbeÿ àre prepared to grant it, if the number ol bound volumes in the tiotary thftt jbb Hont wi|| make one trip to Victoria of an hour, retur ,ed into Court and
the c( lonists ask for it in a firm and ;a 2212, and of unboned yplnmea, 164, mak- and twb t0 Port Townsend every week end rendered a veruict to the following
unanimous way. Some may doubt ipg a total ot 2376 voiumfe ; books to the w-|( 0Di, remain a few hoora at Victoria, effect : The bodies upon which they
this. We do not That tbe colonists valoe of $400 tfave been added to the library This is a serions matters. had held enquiry were those ot Sarah

make this a sine gttanon of entering dur“’g ,‘be,AryeÎÎLir&odn °xh! n : , .k n h *i ~On No I Margaret Vail and of her child B la
the Union, we do not lot a moment ith- ^œmltlee reoomœend the erection of a evening Mr K 0^1 Mary Munroe and they naet their dea h
agiue, lh we must go ; and in we will for the oses of the library and elected last evening o w . „t the bands of John A. Monroe, of tne
go, conditions or no conditions. Bat lbe re,jTtt| Qf tbe Debating and Elocution anson; 1st Assistant, Mr reeie , m _ oity of 81. John, archiiem, on tbe 3lst
the position we take to be this : The Class. ; The elecuqn of offieere to aeree one eieiaot, Mr J Vaegbao i Tioaanrer, . Mr JHi jay of October, 1-868. Thh rendering
Imperial aw bothies are now tolerably year resulted •« Mows : .fre4d«it„ Lwn- UWqipi; Ao'iqg Secretary, wr . 0, of tûi8 ,erUiot p.oduo^d no ssnsa i m,
Well convinced its td be ttè,cessity°df Lan ley Fraekho^; .Vice1 President,>. [ ^ ' the public mi- d being qhite prepared
tiud.rlakiDg for which lmperis' aid j. in- ‘ ^ ' ' — . ,k - h, il. And w.li i, mi,»./lor . m.,.
di«pom.bl#., 'Ai!tdtpr*i-e, jniSfflod». 1 fcw.iS&wî •* *wp «.modi oo««™»llmg in Ue temarkible «id oooplele onoin ot cir-
ly applied a('T4t<l prètisiv momeut, i g0]t ^ H.pqjnii. a w*,ta pf ^hankfl.to the, IPBhOd ^States with Bw. We.1 Evart, is ofan^htabffhi ; evidence was probably 
wéhid, turn the scale in our favor* A reloreiBg oflieer w»s carried by . aoclamatioD eighty-two years old, and baa beeb, in bia never loiged from facts. With such 
ôüibeeuiàihrhèleh'«#«*<• merit able would aod. tfte0 mwrtere .sebeegueRtiy- q ge*hr te* | d’eiÿ,1 'ctmààlfi og1 ; ritiÿsitii'iiti ' to'Nïpilson ï; placed befure twelve men, it is,
oe made now, in prefei««6e t»o around a sooial».hea$A;atW«cdi.i'9,-*Pyy’g ; d^àt^ipbysiotiià “to li'A-^Biiïodi ibd^, diffloilVt».."see. bovv there can
wtii>ete>i‘itife a relhotdttt pédô1ë-i«y the , beat style, and passed a lew hours very plea- |Mjto,leWW#lfcellw«laweiyt «tonidtOMMtri Wmiwh^tteiiWtott;- A break oecnfred 
Domtn on. Some pers»nSWrb*d><^i»ioph seedy togetha»* rrr/..! > y^.oI.. - j^gede wsestno ol »brm mod sad livi ^^8,^tiet*f,..e»tt-ed"'b> a jrptMiet

aH^ïfëavo^deretiofi-,ivfite*fttiat ; *èW j Ww&,:JLiha.wiVTid^y;"::#hd:"«4^
such ^atidtfkl'&iî«8tiouiThb!corfJtree» j % ? g Off the su-pensron of, i ra^b *br
tteo1 *df t$é' ,c5iiàd.M"Ptic;fio fatiwtfy a ^thight* K iwaUnlei^fy 'wS;W-.-
hdgti' i^tiaih'iiat'iff>r«r'drdJise !0e11* ^^nliumi^ânearkl m Ue fieC kart#,d & 6**eWifimrPMP°fl T*° hoW <SsiM'tbafr Mr, jRrai kin, membtf fifr

T"“ rr- 'aanaiifjiBaags
putting tbli^udsiioin forward Wow, eh* Vcldclr'the ploiigbrng eommeeoedineo'diai I iDsrgittitoh. heftèhl lollthweng usteamera vAih^dc^iBoti* vëd4o
iiiis'itls’ïtW a conditidtidèf;ébti<tog' tBd gëdéWMutbheit ih the'*»oeeai of thesevewb Uaaa^ftfrjrëâ^^'Toé fridtWipli«e'ifor New Phj** IdLrthhiBdtialiittihatlidiv
D^niniua we. can ‘irititice'': the iMfibrJal ! I w^ttirtel*} f Jàda* Ddnglis fdf and with addressee and rgpha». i r
Goyernmeut'tyugi*re a gaarahtbe10» ttid :® waJ aM^e1 !Nanaiiho)‘the: W. (51 Hint for OiyttfpU * addresses mmt have assumed a terrible
nëces-ary oan à most impôt tant point . _ . t 0D, cj^ttWv'cobsidered 'Fof! adti^tbe Fly lor 'Sâd Joàny11 J. ' ' sauieue s by, this linve, und tue illus-
Will*bë gained. And if, on tbè »iher eoriihM nrisia tbe dnIV ' ântia'obe’ 'WW '• ’ 1: 7 11 i : : .,na..A . trions pair who hath been VUroiog the headsbaud, this‘concession sheùld be Utged À leiaodet thâhpaoti Whoiîé “éihrjir jï'tt% ' <••$«* UWdk.RsnW»» Fayp, ai o c 0, tbe uaoadiaoe, will experience some dif- 
fireaih wë khuîl be edne the Iës6 ltk<iy lrfyrn,,oce of bis îâ'ek, elicited utiWereal the Mainland^ opposite iNsW vyes.tmi#ater,^ ûcelty in enuodatieg1 t hy new ideas in 
to1 obtain local Sdvantagbs for having praUe. For the adult "pgigesVaik .co4etit.org' advertised loreale at,ahetion by Mr.FreSklig thair,rapl.es. The.e, dse.iogu.sbgd gee|ler; 
been refused the larger ^and mote na- appeared snd>0: tie wpojfl:^: ploughing, 'on thei lQlh inaC) * obaoee 1er aeHlere m me» appear to he scouring the Domiaion
tioQai ro, Th„ I, L or aw .=b. .« owsusa s:<w«a**** rwhUaw*.** -■* -j • . S2Î2
jstti ««lob «4. «M «od «MwM «-gjg.ajjjk.jjjgj. - Sm„ „ - No el.olio. ,o. Lp.« «0 wttwwwojül
immediéte 'atlenudn 6f the dolomslê, :ud | and tue^prizes were awarded As idlv printing wifi bëexédnted of àdVertisemect» ooetiatiooa of ioy»liy wiib wbioh they have 
and which thvy cab Ottly neglecb atthbir J * _8nX(wi«b Kriemkr’e pioogo.) msertèd nntess the tarder be àCcoopeoied-'hy ueen every Wnère received, ‘ii is understood 
peril. ! $8 SO^-2.^W: ■Hutetiins,-7 50. 3—W. a fespooeibte natota'ae eettinty for paymeot. teat Licut.»Ux.vernor MoDuugail, of the

' ■■ - ...... ' Reid, *50.' 4*ti. Biggs, 5,50. 5 Wt ’ "trif. i .,uUi ■ ■ nir- _ Northwest, w.U reserve two seals .» h.S •

p,izeX^4 80? A^thë èotoinsibo the jidgef, ,7 . -,..u, , . B.ack are Irtaly to be iovi.ed ro fill these

i*iib (he orirmiDitiee ihtf competitors ind The murder of 0tb«, Kmclie fontlly, twb se.lfc It is iboughti that Fun Garry.
others were -plepèrly entertaiued by Mr. b_ Trauptnanp, etjlH continues tp ab- will be pocneoied wits !be^ test ot tbe Dor.:
TkmnfMuin i-fi/.••.; • c ; * v W Af^V “* - niiuion by telegraph next Simng, and thatrijemgeen. __ - . ^ ‘ ,, ; „ soebl»l.lhatteptti)n* ior^ ^e 4ls J oy that ump the Si Paul’s railway will b»ve.

, ProVbssob Mobkv.—Uavb : yeu been to of the body ot the eldest son, wi iu rtacned Breckenridge, a point w.t .in 300 
see tbe great iiàdicianT ’ If irOB'lbeve ùeÜ'SdO yards of his ^Othe^ s_gravS the ex- ml|,a ot the fort. ’The Cçuad aQ Uovaro- 

® , ° r :i iifi _. :>it - . . .. ciiement has become very great. On meut bad learned through tueir detectivestol .jtsfn^htihe i23K, upward^ fifty tboqsgdd,ÿe6d Uffat^tbe Feniaoe r.M $10,OoO dodeg.W
biggest bouse, of the scaeppugreietedv, bun , i rf^ visiied the scene of ibe tragedy; as mootti bf AtiUdelj. add it was thoagtik ifiât 
and m-oigbf the bpose Vfgll be tugger.,tfcee. •«> • ,ù „ ‘ to'i;e made for tbé iodÿ t6w Suveromeoc acted upon this mtormatioo!
eyer* Qfl #er|y, if! yetuiW»»» •¥> ge»**«od fj* i _ . ; , :■ ^ it* taking.tbe preoautioua wbioh gava ive/**;

te œ&tsïssi-sris »&$ àm
;2»st5?s5as/»^Æ îjtiÈMI®È9l
a plug of tobacco, by *a cooper ; a bar ol Bv of ietriers- When 0B6 bl these b'ai-k- Ih-oiiucta of Quebec, a éfaes tbkt dàvé11^'
ao*p by a béy.‘‘tf‘cvtdhl4ne by a>-îàtak «^ a W ? A ■ rscra(cWd the'soil be betiàtiiî dtàiaiikfi-d tbl Qé*«re is left witboWfar
Silver butter knife by w rBaid'of the *oreat lr -^1* jW* 5d " w aunation ’ 'W^S' soi*'» bot Vla Fréodh ttibenr iu the Gubider.a Btr: 
e ,.fto*tle ofcpi*le|*f9»!jgepagil»d» k»o*#f g WiujÇf0 .-i os,• ' Jk **èti.b6d iAHiaedernÉiald aUd gteetiy tô ttiéstrèogtb: 

■<L*nflH JÜI»#ia%f#ft>edi*•*»> !^pd-W fh^toiie oï btii# bfe'beuitiiyeFempi;^ fepiiM»
‘•qpnaotmog,/    .on,,,ie wjtiL2i°SlVi'làldU Mit3tsm»s@$têêEEsæteS&iïfrîfflwC m to tie gîtai*:
pdïiW eirculatièif 6**1 They àre bOpiedfrOib 80rla Hawked by tbe H^fbyïét; Ont*#», and tqatibf Oiodid|t

do bdirkvirfg1in16rf'Àiidei*.u- prïirt'hf ÏW pro :“uiS...; j»», j,... h pang

aaViAia i*
tits assorted -that the copying wpo doM ai bags for a SOU, . Pickpockets pboooded 
a Government streat studio. : « o.i at this /'Fair) 0^,tûe Corpses, and one

scoundrel actually bolted with the box 
placed in tbe grave, containing one Lan 
dred and eighty, francs, destinei to 
build a ebapel on the site ot tbe crime.
When tbe eighth body could dot be 
found, tbe people of every class grew 
iatigued, and yawned as if sitting 
through a tediooe interlude.

Tbe remains ot the seven victims left 
the Morgue to be interred at Bonbaife, 
their late home The railway wagoii 
was draped in black, and the coffin- 
Covered with wreaths and flowers. Tbe 
eivliih body’ has not yet been found— 
but any mottit-nt may aonoance tl>e 
discovery, la the meantime the detec
tives are devoting their energies to find 
ing tfte aocompiioes. Tmupmaon's 
*ather has been arrested, end a German 
scoundrel, who fled to England. The 
great criminal h!ms*-U; who ‘organized* 
the wholesale butchery of a fami'y, l# 
adopting the silent system of defence.
He scarcely replies to the’Magietrate's 
questions, add never when they are di
rect. He has lulled himself into the 
belief that his youth .(twenty years) will 
save bis head, and that twenty years 
transportation wiH be deemed by society 
and adequate é^pl^ion fqf bis eavitgei'y.
The people regret hg; has mot oqe hun 
dred lives that eace could be tortured 
away. The Medical Corn mission has 
reported bida to 4 a® hëâltby id mtiid 
as in body; . His bed-ridden mother 
bas|come lrom tbe East of vraece toi- - 
due* him to Confess Ou Verra. His 
brother, in the Artillery, at Cherbourg, 
bas become a lunatic from his brothers 
shame. The authors are at wp> k dra
matizing the Pantin tragedy, and thirty 
ate before the Censors, to be allowed, 
representation-—a permission that will 
not be gran ied —Part's Correspondent.

to:

StrnilBttklt;
.Oil •( ) f\___

oociety

The Canadian Pacific.

Co'onists, and especially British 
American Colonists, bsve acquired -neb 
a habit of regarding' John Ball in the 
light of e slow.unenergeiid, unenterpris
ing, an progressive sort of being that 
they are in some dangbr of overlooking 
the historical fact that hais the reverse. 
This arises in a great measure from 
proximity to the UnitetPStates, a coun
try inhabited for the most part by 
Jtahn’a children. The Amerieaua kap 
first and then look. Tbe old gentler 

ig mere cautious, pe- haps lees
q,ick,„mW:;.b«,o,,.mM..Jbltb,
situation, once, satisfied, teat 4be ground

,0

can

mane

leisn* sad the causé gcfdd.ï there le no

S d,eteW|#4l^^$> stfl^nt^bn- 
iwry, hwm.flWltepmud nnwrittensknows
this, ysto diset,veryp*0‘i t*Se*rdb^ in sert»

pÿ gt©at W 'tuft#* ♦ft
tikT'ana mMtal; do ^'‘tieiV' Jebn Bùl’l

the ot casiun reqn res, go is }i,is, ,mdomtt- 
abie energy .y^rtsagfi,, £&$,, 
that a Canadian Pacific Wii«i*y. i* es- 
sential to national -, prosperity’,. lb * tti* 
maiutedanee 61 cbmmercmti'v-'dupretn- 
ect#pttiëre can be no doubt that tbe road 
ttilHie^utlt, and ih?t. | o, wi b aston- 
i,hi' g sp’ed. But when will these 
kbings O'.rpb tp rash? Ho%ma»y years 
will it take VP con voice Job a Bull ? We 
are glad-to: observe j unmistakable indi
cations that he is 'Convinced already. 
Evidence of this ciop* ujr in the now 
fan'oas dispatch froffi Lord Granville to 
governor Margrave. The English 
^res , too, begins to indi»,-te. that ifie 
public miOdt is setting in tbe same dr- 
reel ion, as the following extract from a 
leading article m a Loriden journal 
will show;—" Tot'bgh Vve kre not whist 
might he called a * fast ’ people, the exT 
tent of ocr cdnqhests over nature' id 
three-quarters of a cëritnrÿ, if properly 
narrated, would be a , truly wupdertul 
story. Bflt our p'eeent iioliiics,l organ
ization, secured through th* ,uu en.of 
Brniti, America,.points to the rapid ac

now -blamed a cem rat motive power
wb cb Vs caiiable of soeompliebmg.aPil* 
thing whécb lit is desivable to cat tempt; 
Inj ttiervwkt .*oeess»one oLtCmtony goon 
fbL Be -itititië 0**r 1 rbtii tbe HddsOb’e, Bky 
Comply; "«e aiëri sbnplved tilth a ftaéé 
of op, rç tons on a ,gr^scelë. A SpP- 
tf'on of land may be ,3ft. ptM'?pd, 68;fP 
promotfl immigration skq tije h»1^' 
ing ofthe Fdeifie Railroad. The: foot- 
înfc thaVthié idea bas -already attained 
iu most remarkable. It be* beéc ôcbka
ilpütilty hr ached ahbtto:. Now' We 
réiyinl the quest ion settled as ft 
tfaWple—pe m*c

A .Canadian .Fe*

* Wednesday November 3rd.'

, >Truiï Novel rrpj[cClM
The Moi treel Wdrutt, à tbornngblyBritiflh. 

paper ‘and, moreover, ebjeying the largest 
Circalation of any newspaper in tbè Do&in*' 
ièd. hrt 1 recently ^propounded M etahe«e 
which, if it has so etbbr tooeeii, possessfeB: Jhar 
ol novelty, tt proposes a oustoma omen 
between Canada and the Uufied Stales ! We

“-v;“ o,:;; SMiirwti ::i
Canada (tbe latter with the consent of tbe 
British Uuveininem)' agree lo.abtaiiiti, tataniu- 
aflÇ, all fèslriolion npOn tbe interltabd 8e be- 
tween the two countries, and to establish 
tree traderàs çompletaly between tbem,*»ff 
they we,r», one oog%try Liooi.uaiug (reqdom.
efd»^a-rFPPW'.'po. »Pd MWWk
wRÎ«fte«?i2TS5M.s.-àw
6y five ïiéif éèni’^fte tsrlfl on èrSbhfaofnrrif 
gSèdsnfi*pititèif°ffo«i«oibëf -counttlas «sft 
Canada, end àltéèwarde to be tree to tnake 
au oh liiriher reduoiiooe as it s-ce tits bat (n 
oo OBsV.to «<fd ï» |te PWw.da^^vht^
«3Sà?ûS.ii™. «• .k. ütlled 
S,",.' un/., .b,,. modiB.d ,0d ,6....A- 
ed and also to tapnleftà tS tbe Doited titatee’ 
emé6 lfiWafn' "‘r suidyoy bit» assèile o«lo

ibo tammies w douter, Ko.e 4-Co. .A crib 
o( tuuoer ^Mf*eiug|piep.«redi at^tawe. oi; 
wbiutajl’tto. e Aytout was to xuu me slide», 
above ifry cuyr.

Mtoreè-A Buekil à ttuskâiid. 1 ^
From the Chicago Tlroea Oct 4.

In tbe case ol Ibuiuaa Edgworth 
E iiibeib Edgwurth, a decree ot divorcé wea' 
granted. 1 bey were mar.i-id in tins cuaotry 
on December 14 h, 1865. it was charged 
that on May 7ui. 1866, tbe defendant desert
ed. An answer was filed deoji 'g the deser
tion and el eging that the wile left under 
grevions provocation. Mrs. Edgeworth 
makes tbe following charges aganat her 
ho*band : That at er tbe first few we> ka of 
their married tile it became bia custom, 
upon tbe condo-ion of a meal, to teat tbe 
contents of rue aogar-bow! by meaee'iig 
with bis Bugera wbat remained ; to carefully 
ra'imate the size of tbe Jump of ba t-r no» 
toaohed-; to oooul or number the ctnrte or 
pirces of bread uneaten, and generally to 
estimate tbe remnants ot food, and to require 
that the sime he restored to ibe table at tbe 
neat meal ; that be denied her access to tbe 
pantiy, except for tbe purpose of putting 
food therein and takiog the sine tbeteliom 
to po< upon the table, and kept the nom 
looked and oarii d tbe key abi-nt bia persoo; 
ibat be did ooi provide wholesome or suffi
cient food for her, hot was niggardly beyond 
endurance ; that he was engaged in no ce- 
copation, and spent nearly all bis time about 
the bouse ; that daring tbe last six weeks 
ibat they lived together be wag in the habit,of 
daily following bey iato her bedroom^ when 
sbe went, to make up the bed, remaining 
until .he was ibrudgb, and then locking up 
tbe room nollt bed-timta ÿ that be wvold not : 
snfi r her to■ reniaio in the boose alone, and 
frsqeedrly, when ebe bad gooe ooi into the 
back yard, he would lock op the boose and 
go away, eompeUiog bey to remain outside 
until his retvq , that, be quarreled with 
her trout tbe lime ol her marriage oncil she 
left him ; that alfhoogb be bad promised to 
support a child of hie wife’s by a former 
hnvouud, be bad turned the child oot ot tbe 
house and lorbdds his return ; that she tien 
placed her child io another bouée aod sent it 
s ime dry bread to eat to austaiu it until 
oetter accommodation could be secured, but 
ber bush.ud found it out aod intercepted the 
provisions ; that ha refused to allow (be 
child to re'oro, and tbereopm ebe left him 
aod went to work to support the uohappy 
ofl pri-.g ; that 'hey both eobeeqneotiy 
tamed, but were treated with no great cruel
ly tbst they were on i jeo to leave ogtio. It 
is adeged that tbe b'leo >nd is worth property 
to the amount oi over $15,000 and tuai it is 
rapidly increasing in value.

deal uiwitti details.i„
Cific Railroad te the. laical result of the
tf.mH-WiO»'b<‘I the Morcltwwst, to **y country te well wd.lettMeHy
Bdibtmfdlr Hs rélàtfob* brit^f the 'ltitef miliect it» auetoa» add e»mta».\duiisi,j. beei^i 
colOuiki ' ‘Railroad. 1 OliWie/ Q rebec, mg in *»pt aqebtfftl the e*|ne i, aqd tto 
the Maritime rir-vinces, will ah go lor w*ote to be .diyided annually, according to 
the railroad. Tbe very idea impgne p-poLtion. between tbe reapeouve count,tea ;
... lit. ..d By j. .io... .«.'I fejBfÿSjtoglfeTffl

WO become he real possesworg ot our pa. 0ver tbe d'flerence to tne other.” 
new ci utineotal p ese-si ns, wbo.e prai* r jt oaDB<,b ^ denied that each a scheme 
yie Ian is are reckoned by hundreds of offers enormous advantages to both ooun- 
milhons ot acres. Bui bow in tbe money mes; bat it ie eqoeliy obvious that it 
to be provi led ? Tbe idea gains ground bri-ties with difficuiues. Perhaps one.ob- 
that the British Government can be in» j/ctioo in ibe mind oi some would be that 
.D . n.r.ntM the neoessarv loan i looks very une ibe tbin end of the Annex- 
doced to guarantee the anoo wedge. We c« nfess it does appear
àntl tuas euttole us to obtain tbe requi. b b, r“bable tblt a Oua ome Union 
ei e funds at hnlt the oidmary rate of wou|d aitimrt6iy lead to a poiitioàl union.
iut. rest. ' The Canadian Press and peo- , ------- :----------------------
pie are also tbo ougnly alive td the ne- iOttUly t ourt.
oeesity that exist* tor eucb a railway, , fBeforeBia Honor a., F. remberton, E«q.]
and tbey begin to realize that up m its , V ....... ;
early accmplisbrneut roust depend ibe • Tpesoat, Nov. 2. 1869.
snece-s of tbe great experiment of found- H. B Co. vs. Uodgson—Messrs Brake,
ing an empire. Indeed. Ùow couid it & Aikman tor plaroufl; Mr- B sbpp
! 8 ““ A a h.a Kej>n ronektedlv Itr defendant. Tbte was a suit brought to
be other Uoî A . recover a cow, t e atieged property of the
demoustrated in tbe*e column , we pos- pi<jntlg8i wbj0b bad been eo d to defendant 

a route «-0 superior io every Clemen^ „ith otb-^r cattle by J. 6»*l, a farmer in 
of eucecss as to place sunb a liue ot rail- Like District, The plaintiffs introduced 
way pi aetioaily beyond tbe reach ot w.tuasses wbo swore positively to tbe cow 
com petition, in so tar as making 'll‘tbe ae the property pi the Company, and as

Occident is concemtd ; and, as for the gtQu ^ C90W wbe0 a ea|f on the American 
enterprise being a »aty»n»l necessity, fide aoma"iii»e ago. The case occupied 
that, t»>o* bas oeen amply demonstrate lbe Coorl the entire day, and at 5 o’clock an 
ed. Indeed, both of: these propositions adfunroment toek'pLce until Tneeday next, 
are so pbin; 60 eeli-evident, (hatit is to await the arrival of witnesses for tap de- 
marvetidotf afiy person etrould1 b»ti-iUod fence from tfie . Bound. : : t -
at this day Willing to suggest a doubt. VisItoBs raou WasBikotoi» TxftprroW.-- 
Tbe only point at all opeu to dtSCtiSslon Tfae ^ Cjrui Walker arrived from Olympia 
appears to be tbaMf ability. Ability ! _ io„ baviog 0n bourra numbér of
Tbe ability ot «be British nation to botld eotleree0_ * members of the ‘ Washings 

• a traua-couimeutal railway 1 Who f00 Territory Legislature,' Among whom 
q-iesiions that ï Wno built tbe not* are Messrs. H.-G. Struve, - E. 8. Joaelyo, 
W rlt of American railways ? British and j. a. Van Syole, ot the Council or Up- 
capitabsts. Will not (be same wealth per Hooae ; and ilessre. Geo. , H Stewart 
and energy be brougb'. to bear Upon a [Speaker,],, J.»D, Mu, «. Uvl?*, U, U.
S~* -o.dt ttt -ti.S. T.l
raises tbe question ot ability does but 4 Assembly or Lower HcbSe, and Capt. 
invite the suatis ot ridicule. Tne Will j. gtra IOo. The distinguished geotlemeo 
alone is wanting; a< d that shall not be a^e on'a pleasure trip, pending the wiodink- 
Waiiting long. The m re immediate np ol tbè bB.Üeewei of the sesfion, which oo-L 
object of i tie i>i«t msrks is io poiut copied only ab< o* SOdnyi^au jezampis khst 
ouu-to I he people ot tbte C do'.y whaV migHi JM d.opi«S witbiprqfit by our own Lw- 
we couo ive to be a most important toakers. They wtli return eome ume to-day.
day. The Imperial authorities are Tm paper startei in New York city to ad- 
about to band over to the Dominion this yoQa(e Ia,petialiam ia dead, 
the only rematumg piece of territory

k> Lmo-oU- 'Jo Joam

egafost
ill
Seveue Acoinier to GovXbmO* Mds- 

oxatb.—We are»» rry to state that yesterday 
alierooon, as Governor Mosgrave was in the 
act oi roouoting a fill y at tioveri ment House, 
ibe animal started aod threw His Excellency, 
whose whole weight fell upon bis right leg, 
cansing a compound tract ure of that member 
above the aekte, His Excellency was at
tended by D,s. Helmukeo, Powell, Trimble 
and DuVie, by whom thé limb was set, and 
last evening we Itaarned that ibe patient was 
doing well) Tbe injury will confine Hi* 
Excellency to tbe boose tor some weeks.

• À Êèmàrkabl* Franchis*,—Tbe ambi
tious town of Beattie,'(W T) ,ie seeking in» 
corporatkn. The Bill to incorporate the city 
(in embryo) bas been introduced into the 
Législature and printed. Tbe franchise lor 
tbe muiioipality is noteworthy. It is pro
vided that none but married men who keep; 
house shall be eligible to vote or hold, of
fice The restriction is each ae one would 
hardly expect to meet with in a new Terri
tory of ibe United States ; yet we must 
confess there is much reason in if.

Ths habit of prononneiog Lord Byron’s 
name with an accent on tbe first syllable and 
wi'b the long sound of the y.is noivereal, but 
tbe Fall MaH Qa&rtfe calls attention to. thé 
fact that after Byron left school the pronan- 
claiion was different. It followed the French 
ork io of the name, Sod Wee spoken as if 
.spelled Binon. Some of bid. old schoolfel
lows, que at leant of whom,ifl-ititiitving, al
ways ppmuoueed, the name in that rusaner.

DrSlBicT No. 8.—We forgot to say yes
terday th»t Cowiohan is included id Ëlee- 
tion District No 2. We bear that Mr Lewe 
baa organized a very efficient commiitee and 
that every effort wtil be made by tia friends 
to secure hie return, Mr DeCosmos’ de
claration bas not yet made ita.appeataqce, 
bâtas be entered upon tbe .eaovass some 
weeks since, he bas, no-doubt, (to bis own 
satis! ctioo, at least), “ made bis calling end 
ejection sure,” .
1 No Bar —Capt FhKb of the Wilson Q 
Hunt neither likes sand-bars nor whiskey- 
bars. He avoids the former and closes the 
latter. The bar of the Hunt is a thing o 
he put.

sees

■'i■fe-*N
March of CivilizatioUt—A dowr-ea*t 

editor gtts off ibe t lilowiog elegant simile : 
Tbe march of civtiisation is onward—on
ward—like the alow but intrepid tread of a 
jaokau towards a peck ot oats,
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ItmiîKttklij aStilt:
Saturday, Noveml

The Duly of ihé
There ere two Clauses 

Confrderationis s and 
We m'trbt subti')Dte>

produce fiur classe- : .
joning 
a0d n asontrg Ci-nfed 
reasoning and
federatt"ni'ts ;
Anti-C infedtrationisis.
ci*mp°8,u" tn® fii"'*1 and
8ubdivi»i(>ns we are, bo' 
o regard as too insigni: 

titled td separate notice 
fei, tbere»o> e, to recogni 

division*. It

Cottiederatior is

unreason
reasonii

primary 
to our present purpose 
wbat relative proportit 
classes exist. Tbe form 
the srbole Muiula"d p 
about equally divide tb 
or, as some prefer to tit 
iPSÜiped to suspect tbai 
vléb is father to the t!4 
nlaLod Of the uoiled , 
aftour Equally divided. 
taSÜtti'r^ofehize and ; 
wMe,,community a* « 
th&Vwo bead*. Genfe.d 
lQBff'Aeen lbe politic® 
baa given the name to f 
itwiti.Iuble destiny of 
They bave desired tbe 

‘tbe sake of mere chat 
they felt convti.c. d con 
baA which would rende 
tbé boioi y at large. I 
tbiey have urged u; on 
wtioie, tbe duty of a ti| 
effort to obtain the 

On ibe o'her b

I

terms.
fe.defaijotii'tts, white pi 
that tbe change was no 
fttimly relnred to enter 
sidération of terms, 
copied as a brief définit 
parties iu the past. ; 
n You may bave notice 
does } that that is a so 
bus about it; it gei< 
All is changed now. T 
Granville’s disputed kri<
from the eyes

All now see tb 
is opr immediate and i 
Ail admit the impo'ta 
effort to obtain tbe bei 
be got, Thuu the onl 
ence existing between 
is that, whereas one wi 
a*; a butin, tbe other 
light of dread and i 
and is endear ring to 
beComiug resigbation. 
név#’cuudttkiu1 that we 
oularly to deal. Frac 
little wbetber weappr 
frdtn tibtiptflsi'm or ire 
eék tigb that ill have ■ 
that conveigence at 
willing to unite in »

iSFMSd*
possible. Why, then, 
any m'ire delay ? If*m 
way of passing 
Bearer tb*o many 
B»ar«r than some profe 
truth,, there is no time 
less the peuple make t 
now, it m»y be too lat* 
ter will be negotiate1 
neither Understand 
possess ftetiogs in ci 
people. W e would 
being misundereto -d tn 
Bjirf is, under alt the ci 
bably lbe mo=t suitabti 
tied perron to negoti 
of this Colony. I 
we otiject j 
allowed to Carry t 
bey cud
giving the pe< p 
bviug beard, that w' 

coudmons ar

11 An
ists.

a

on.
a

but it

certaina
o

main
first, and tbe people 
wards as to m« re uiaj 

-is ptaii ly intimated in 
know wbat to expec.J 
of opinion that the Q 
pared lor represent^ 
and, consequently, itj 
tiou to perpeioate tb« 
8ible and unsatiefacio 
indefinite period. W 
Oauce it we wait till j 

tor eelter pteuared 
shall wait ft long ti 
le better prepared uni 
Tuo Governor is of o 
Port is oudei-irable ; 
condition wi 1 no be d 
Executive. Tbe Goé 
to asking for tbe oj 
overland railway, i 
Union ; and, theiefon 
vital condition will 
thus plain that if tbe 
tent io keep silent not 
their voice may b 
Tnere is no desire to 
lions out oithe bandsl 
It is not a qu^M 
confidence. The w 
tbe bast* of union is 
concerns every Oolotj 
unreasonable that t| 
de-ire to bave a void 
-mental» as well aa ii
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